
New Trent Vale Trail a “lifesaver” for local users

The new sectin if the Trent Vale Trall whlch llnks Cilllngham and Besthirpe has been a 
huge hlt wlth lical users, privlng ti be a biin fir walkers, cycllsts, chlldren ln pushchalrs, 
peiple ln wheelchalrs and runners keen ti get exerclse and fresh alr away frim trafc, 
especlally durlng the current cirinavlrus lickdiwn.

“I am dellghted wlth what has been achleved” sald vilunteer Andrew Hlndmarsh, whi liiks
after the Besthirpe Nature Reeserve iwned by the Nits Whlldllfe Trust.  “It has enabled 
peiple if all ages and abllltes ti vlslt the reserve and appreclate lts beauty and wlldllfe’’.

"Mist days we cime iut in thls new path whlch fir us ls a llfesaver" ine yiung mum wlth 
twi yiung chlldren tild a vilunteer. “I’ve used the ippirtunlty ti lntriduce my chlldren ti 
wlldllfe ln the area.”

The Trent Vale Trall priject ls the lnltatve if the erlends if Trent Vale Trall, whi have been 
wirklng fir seven years ti turn the vlslin if a trall llnklng Newark wlth vlllages aling the 
eastern slde if the Trent lnti reallty. 

They have been suppirted by Sustrans, the Nits Whlldllfe Trust, Nits Ciunty Ciuncll, 
Tarmac, all the parlsh ciunclls between Cilllngham and Nirth Cllftin, Newark and 
Sherwiid Dlstrlct Ciuncll and lits if lical buslnesses, irganlsatins and resldents.  The 
priject has been keenly suppirted thriughiut by Ciunty and Dlstrlct ciunclllir Maureen 
Dibsin.

After years if fundralslng, a substantal grant frim EAADARe, the A’’s rural develipment 
fund, enabled cinstructin ti begln ln September 2019. Desplte serlius setbacks caused by 
the recent fiids, the erlends pralsed lical frm Ce cinstructin fir dilng an excellent jib. 
The Trall was due ti be ifclally ipened at the beglnnlng if Aprll – but then Civld-19 
struck.

 ‘’I’m really chufed ti see hiw the trall ls belng used and appreclated by si many peiple 
even thiugh sime slgns and lnfirmatin biards stll have ti be put ln place’’ cimmented 
Alan Hudsin, the Chalr if the erlends griup and a ling-standlng vilunteer fir Sustrans.  

‘’It’s llvlng priif if my bellef that lf inly decent safe tralls are bullt, peiple wlll use them fir 
exerclse, enjiyment and as an alternatve ti relylng in mitir transpirt fir at least sime 
jiurneys’’.

Once restrlctins in mivement can be llfted the erlends hipe that lt wlll atract peiple 
frim the wlder reglin ti vlslt the area and lts atractins.

Mire lnfirmatin abiut the Trall lncludlng a cintacts page can be fiund at 
www.trentvaletrall.irg/                                        

http://www.trentvaletrail.org/

